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teamship Company

Tho Fiuo PassouRor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as IIorGiindor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA MAR M
MARILOSA MAR 28

FOR SAN
MAR 20

MOANA MAR 80

In connection with tho sailing of the abovo steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intondinj passengers coupon through tickota by any
railroad from San Pranoinco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any Btoainship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply tow

AUSTRALIA

Irwi

HONOLULU

FRANCISCO

G
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General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Mechanics and Carpenters Tools

Locks Hinges Bolts and Shelf Hardware
Paints Oils Turpentine Varnishes

Kerosene Gasoline Benzine Distillate Scales

Stove Trucks Lamps Lanterns

Crockery and General Merchandise

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

O

Stoves

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-
lulus

¬

moat delightful residence site

tjr Mnvimn KA1ULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Via Old AtWa Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an
artistic piece of engineering affords eaBy access to all points as also
ecenic and marine views of exquieito grandeur at every turn

itTMnvr Contracts have been let for material andmnnfoin JfAtmweiy tho work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the bands of a competent electrical engineer to
be fully completed by Juno 1st Having an independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for electric lighting heating and
other purposes lo our homo builders at most reasonable rates

A Pmmfanil ur reBOrvirs aro now completed and water
On lumfloOUi mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits
for making wnter connections will be granted on application

An inspection of the attractive homes now building or the name
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest aud most select of all tho residence sites of Honolulu

JBHF For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf PROGRESS BLOCK

MCI H fit tl iWk D Sik C3 n n 0

I IIOUe hi uuYlud m yUip L u

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTBRS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOIMISSIOSSr 3H3ROBI Au3STTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
i Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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CONSCRIPTION
l

Military Writers Express Their Opin
ions as to tho x JRosuUa of tho
South African Yar

Tho Heralds Europe edition pub
lishes the following

Tho loasons of the Boer war and
the English army reorganization
schema are being followed with the
deepest intorest throughout the
Continent A Herald correspon-
dent

¬

had an intorviow to day with
M Jean Taurop the well known
socialist loader Gerault Richard
editor of tho Petite Republique the
organ of the party M Fourniere
the socialist Deputy for Aisue De-

partment
¬

and other mon of light
and leading in tho party

Our sympathy with tho Boors
said M Jauree is twofold We
sympathize with them first as a
little natiou fighting for its inde ¬

pendence against overwhelming
odds We sympathize second be ¬

cause they aro fighting our battle
agaiuBt standing armies We regard
tho present conscription system as
responsible for much ofthe misery
existing in France and for the recent
Dreyfus case which proved what
the spirit of caste can do among our
officers

That is why we socialists who in
all other things are witbga nation
like England which has done so
much for freedom are opposed to
her in the present instanqe

We hope that before the war
ends it will havegiven such striking
proof of the superiority of the pow-

ers
¬

ofdofeuce furnished by modorn
weapons that wars of aggression in
the future will become impossible

LESSON FROlt UNITED STATES

The recent campaign of the
United States against Spain added
M Fourniere proved how well the
volunteer army can fight trained
troops Spain should according to
all the rules of military scionce
have defeated the American forces
and yet tho contrary took place

Wo socialists in France favor
every man being armed and ready
to fight for the fatherland if invad-

ed
¬

but are averse to the best blood
of the country spending 3 years in
barracks and thus contributing to
maintain a military caste which we
regard as a standing menace to our
liberties as republicans That is
why wo look to the Boers to solve
the problem of home defence and
prove to the world that standing
armies of hundreds of thousands of
men should be relegated to the
past

CtEIlMAN VIEW Or REFORM

In Germany the war and particu-
larly

¬

British army reform forms the
subject of discussion among mili-

tary
¬

experts in the press Accord-
ing

¬

to the Frankfurter Zsitung
Parliament would not have been

surprised or disappointed if the
government had brought forward a
scheme for limited compulsory ser ¬

vice or at least in as far as it con-

cerns
¬

the militia Tho government
and tho governmental press had pre-

pared
¬

the country for tho
of the Militia Ballot aot

which imposes a kind of conscrip-
tion

¬

for that body
The Cabinet however suddenly

changed its views and Mr Wynd
ham and Lord Lansdowne declared
against the need of universal mili-

tary
¬

service Mr Wyndham did not
eyen dare to pronounce the word
consoriptlpn

It goes without saying that both
Parliament and the people aro dis-

satisfied
¬

that the country should re-

main
¬

free from any kind of univer
sal military servico On the other
hand however everybody knows
that any considerable reinforcement
of the military forces is hardly pos-

sible
¬

without tho introduction of
some kind of enforced military ser- -

Continued on 4lh page

Timo Limit Extended
Washington Fob 27 The Pacific

cable bill was considered by tho
Houso Committee on Commorco to-

day
¬

nnd much progress was made
with tho oxpoctation that tho final
form of tho measure would bo secur-

ed
¬

during the day As horetoforo
decided the bill of Mr Sherman of
New York authorizing the Post ¬

master General to contract with an
American cable company to transmit
cable messages to Honolulu the
Philippines Japan and othpr Pacific
points was the bill considered

The provision that tho cable shall
bo laid from a suitable point on tho
Pacific Coast was changed to tho
specific provision that it bo from a
point at or near San Francisco

Mr Corliss of Michigan secured
the insortion of the following provi-

sion
¬

That the cables shall be first
class in materia construction
equipment and operation and cap-
able

¬

of transmitting not less than
230 letters per minute They shall
be of American manufacture and
laid and maintained by ships flying
the American flag provided if after
the advertisemont it appears to the
satisfaction of the Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

that a cablo of American manu-
facture

¬

cannot bo laid within the
period herein prescribed after the
award is made said cablo may bo se-

cured
¬

from foreign markets
Another change fixed the lime of

completing tho lino to Honolulu at
January 1 1902 instead of 1903
and line to Manila and Japan by
July 1 1902 instead of 1903

A recess was taken until 8 p m
whon tho bill will be further consid-
ered

¬

A nicely furnished room to let at
No 9 Garden Lane

Honolulu Mesienger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tflls
Phone 378

500 Dozen Muslin Underwear at
bargain prices The ladies are invited
to examine these at L B Kerr Co
Ltd Queen street

T R MOSSMN B

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blosk Merchant Street
1410 11

FOB SALE

QIKfin NEW MODERN COTTAGE
OXvlUU and hit at Kcwalo Lot BOx
100 A bargain as a homo Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE
1317 tl No 310 Fort Street

A M HEWETT

Freight Clerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Von Dome Promises
1315 ly

DR O G G SOAPARONB

Graduated Irom the Royal University of
Turin Italy

Love Dailding Fort Street

Office Hours -- 10 a m to 12 m
1353 Om 3 to fi p ir

Wo can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come m ring up our
store and ask what we can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur ¬

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

LEWIS OIL
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 240 Ill Fort Street

No im
nniyMwaMiaixtosaKiwm jtj vJJvjntxmtvnwi

lifes Steamship
XjIMITBTO

TIME TABLE

Star KINAI7
FREEMAN Master

M0LOKAI MAUI HAWAII
NOTICE CHANGE IN SAILING OP

STEAMER KINAU
On and after Tuesday Nov 0 the steam-

er
¬

Kinau will sail from Honolnlu on Tiles
days at 12 noon for Kaunaknkal Iahaiua Maalaca Hay Kihei Makcna Ma
hukonn Knwailiuo Luupahochoe andiiUO

Returning will snll from Hilo every Fri ¬
day at 2 p in for abovo named portsaruvingat Honolulu on Saturdays

Passengers and freight will bo taken for
Makwia Mahukona Kawaihae Hilo Ha
knlau Woiiomu Papatkou and lcpeckeo

Passengers and Paokai cs Unly will be
taken for K iunitkakai Lahaiua Maalaea
Bay Kihei and Lanrahoenoe

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMEKON Master

MAUI
Will leave Honolulu every Taesdaya a fi
in at rouohinpat Lahaina Knlmlui Kit
liiku Huna Hamoa and Kipnluilu A aaReturning touches at abovo named r ctmjorrilngnt Honolulu Sunday mornft rfe

Will call at Nun Kaupo once caijmonth

Stmr JJEEJJAD
BENNETT Master

HOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails every Monday for Kannakakai Ka
malo Maiinalei Kaiaupapa LahaiiaHonolua Olowalu Ilemmuii arriveHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the righ toniako changes in the tlmoof departuto andarrival of its btenmers without notice anaIt tUI not be responsible for any conseqnences arising therefrom
Connigneea must be at the Landings toreceive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
hive slock received only at owners riskinis Company willnot tie responsible for

placed in the caraof Parse B UUe

aw uamujjura aro revjuesteu to pur ¬
chase lickcts before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addi-tional ¬

chareo of twenty fivfl ppr centTho Company will not be liable for Iobof nor injury to nor delay in tho delivery
of Imggage or personal eUectsof tho paesen
rcr beyond the amount of 10000 unlesstho valuo of t e sum be declared at orbefore the issue of tho ticket and freight
i3 paid thereon

A employees of tho Company are for ¬
bidden to recoive freight without deliver ¬
ing a shipping receipt therefor In the formnrnjnnhnH hr lm r t
may bo seen by shippers upon application

ShlTiTiRrs nrn nnilKo1 ut- it t
shipped without such receipt it will bosolely at tho risk of the shipper

O h WIGHT President
H B KOSJ Secretary
CAPT T K OliAKKE Port Scptj

OLAUS SPREOKELS WMQIRffK3

Glaus SpriuMs 09

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco AacntiTIIE NEVAPa
NA TIONAL BANk OF SAN FRANGItSCO

DRAW EZOHANdB ON

SAN EltANOISCO The Novada National
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tiounl Bank

OEIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAUIS Oredit Eyonnals
BKnLIN Dresdnor Banlc
HONG KONG AND YOlOHAMA HonaJCougBhanghalBanklnfcCornoratiori
NEW ZFALANll AND AUBT1ALI-A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bonk

of British North America

SVanaacJ a General hanhinp and Fxcharo
business

Deposits Received Loans made on Av
proved Security Oornmorclnl and Travel
ers Credit Issued Bills of Escjiuceo
bought nnd sold
Oollootionn Promptly Accountod 5Off

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
Q J Waller Maiuqsb

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Nary Contractors


